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volume xxiv.
This number of Ike Wbbkly Sioxal be

gins the twenty-f.mrth y<ur of its cxia- 
tonco-a lease cl life of which no country 
journal need be ashamed. In both town 
nod bounty numemns ,other sheets have 
fretted and fluttered for a limited period 
ami then expired ; but sttil the Signal 
notonlyexista but“renews its ago like the 
eigics. ” Are we egotistrcal in believing, 
In’ the words of a stirring English sogg, 
tfet

" There’s life in the old dame yet ?” 
And whydo the people support theSnixAtf 
Iteoaus'i it nlwixys 1ms been, as it cvct 
will bo while we control it, in symnathy 

'with the steadily advancing spirit of pro
gress ; because every hand that, ,fmm mir 
■eat, has wielded llie “grey goose quill” 
lias done so, ns we promise to do, in the 
interests of the people ; because every 
plan for the dcyvl'iomuit of *
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bore Society, r 
in, atlo a. in.,

most of the officers, 
it. The business of 
tiled up. The Books 

'h'tors, Messrs. It. 
ih, and Gen Jst ksmi, 
—and the annual Rc- 

, for the 1870, prepar-
I arm***! * which finished the Dircc- 
•®”Vand tho meeting broke up. 
milt 2 p. m., the annual meeting 

hold in the'same place. 
mmm average turn out of

as organised

NOW
instruct the meeting, being m backwattf.' 
After the capitol song <rf the “Maple 
Gieen” by Mr. Dick, the “Commercial
..jtercsts of Canada ' were toasted, coupled 
with the names of Dr. Coleman,Mr. Jack- 
soit and, Mr. James Pickard. The Dr. 
made a very eloquent tracing the wonder
ful ramifications of modem commerce by 
which every region under the sun is1 made 
tributary to ev^ry other region and paying 
1 deserved tribute' tn the energy and 
enterprise of C.m*di#n Merchants, air 
IVkard followed .in a few remarks, and 
Mr. .lacksun spoke of th« new markets we 
had found for cursel vei since tlie abiuga- 
tion of tho reciprocity treaty, ox pressing 
the hojte that we should souti bo restored H111’ 
to Jmr.dly commercial relations with our 
neighbor». Mr Dick delighted the co*u- l’lV 

“Tibbie I has soon the

Municipal Law.

We have on our table an overgrown 
volume of405 pages, purporting to bean 
act to consolidate and amend the law. res
pecting Municipal Institution» in Ontario. 
From the appearance of the thing we 
should sny it was rather an attempt to 
multiply, expand, complicate and prévent 
the n»ssibilitv of ordinary people under
stand. 114 ;tnvtbing about, municipal enact
ment*. K any County Councillor who feels 
liMU'Bonio and finds it difficult to pass the 
evenings of this week in a pleasant manner 
away from tho loving wife of hie bosom

tho hope that m ikoûlJ i'mil be Matured ^ 6MlW

.« '.ât—» Ouo Anderson. Esq...; «.my by singing1 
taking the Chair. )*he minutes of the last ,jayv ju all inji 
annual meeting were then road by the 1 n ."ilniad interests of Ontario 'euuplctl with'

„ _ v material
Mvmrccs of II11 nm has been and w ill ho 
hero fostered, ailed and encouraged ; be 
ctnse, impurchaac.l and unpurchaseable ai 
without boasting we call claim t • bs. cor 
ruptimi in high places* is exposed and 
honest, liberal an l ec m-miicV govmiiiuut 
psrmteutly fought for ; because every 
opinion is conscientiously fonae I arid 
honestly expressed, without fe;«r or favor ; 
because, in short, the Sion 11. has been 
end istheconsUrent exponent of enlighten- 
«d public opinion end the persistent advo
cate of ‘rise greatest possible g--od to the 
greatest possible number.' Having thus 
thought and written for the people, i* U 
Duly fur that wo should live and prosper 
by the people. Individually we have only 
a five months' record to point to. It i» 
hot a long ti ne, but it is long enough to 
satisfy us—and we are grateful t*. be able 
to sav so—that we have passed the critical 
period of a change of management, not 
only without loss, hut with a clear and 
distinct gain. 801110 have d sserted what 
the sweet singer of Ash livid has called ‘unr 
standard gotol, old Ilurons lue.il" hut 
others have stepped into their places and 
more besides, and wo do not despair of 
bringing all old supporters, even though 
Uoderic 1 is not as in tunes past their 
market, back to thuirlUlcgiiucu, anil rally
ing round the “ standard ’ hundreds of 
others. We have to confess that our 
sheet is not as largo as it «light, or as we 
desire it, to be. Wo endeavor in the 
meantime to make up for tins by using 
email type, nnsdcising the lie-vs, and fix
ing the subscription price at the low figure 
«/One Dollar. This being considered, 
we give lAure re0 Hug m ilter fur the money 
than any of our contemporaries. Having 
Low, as the phrase goes, “felt «*ur feet'- in 
cunuectirii will; the enterprise, we think 
me enu promise our patron* iii.it, before 
this volume has run its course very far, 
we shall lie able to pro eut them with a 
sheet they will have tio fault to find with 
in any resiiect. As we desire the advance
ment of the interests of the county, not 
only by our opinions, but also by the 
publication of the people'»opinions,* reason
able portion of our space will always ho 
available for short,pithy and i» vll-consider
ed letters on queutions of the day, and 
particularly questions of local importance. 
Wishing specially to cultivate the depart 
nient of Local New* we sliall be glad to 
receive a weekly record < f events from 
correspondents in all sections of the county 
—only remarking that in tie we above ail 
ether things “ brevity is the soul of wit, 
We are obliged U those correspondent* 
who are now sending us regular bulletins 
and before the month is out we expect to 
have no part of the county unrepresented 
by one such. While it is of great import
ance to us to receive such c irrvspondenee, 
We would impress it mi our readers that 
they should take a pride and pleasure in 
giving publicity to the facilities, indnetn 
enterprise and progress of the lucaUtic 
where they reside, as in doing so they tuny 
amongst other advantages accruing in
duce fresh settler* (and capital as well) til 
that dtractiou which (arid we refer pirt- 
cularly to villages) hut for their informa
tion, weekly kept before the public, might 
very probably have floated el*ewhere. A 
contemporary, the St. Murys Valette, so 
aptly expresses our view* mi ‘local news
papers' that we cannot do better than re
produce the following article : - 
“A master passion is the love of news.

' Not music go commands, norso the Muso : 
* To news all readers turn, and they can 

look
Pleased on a paper that abhor a book.”
“ So Vrabiy says-; and he must be a 

crabbe-d and illiterate fellow indeed, who 
would “go back ’ upon such wis« and 
truthful verso. Ther.> *rc s .nuwhere be
tween 14,000 and 15,Odd newspapers print
ed in Europe and North America, which 
are supposed to have a regular patronage 
of 40,0000,000, and tho casual reading ..f 
as many mure. Probably me half .if the 
mental bone and sinew of the social and 
political world of .these two contuie 
directly moulded or controlled l,v the’ 
Press; while those classes who permit n*. 
journals into their houses, are as clay to 
the potter, in the hand* of the intelligent 
and thoroughly informed. Aside from liv
ing the best educators ard guide* of f 
lies, the local paper, especially; is an ab
solute necessity to the county and commu
nity where it is published. All the city 
pspers in the world cannot supply the 
place of the homo paper. That should be 
the rirsfrJove of every man and woman, for 
with the paper is the locality identified.— 
The paner gives the county and town where 
printed much of their importance in the 
world, and givet in detail the local news, 
which cannot be obtained by any other 
source. Every week's paper is so much 
local history, and the rise, development 
and growth of the town and county can he 
measured «and recorded only by the local 
newspaper that is constantly recording *ts 
items People do not always appreciate 
their homo newspaper. They measure the 
value of a paper by the number of columns 
it contains. The home paper, at any 
price, is the cheapest paper one can take. 
Al1 bough two number on our own list 
dozsus and scores of me 11 who,had never
issioru »eivc.Mux..
into their dwellings, uni while tVaiiv jour
nals from a distance circulate' in our 
Siidst, it is a lameiitahle fact that a very 
Imho proportion of the community are still 
S» Restitute a Fejcu lilandurs. ”

*PP^*Vod of by the meeting, 
signed by tlie President. The annual re
port of the following Rr«ch Ag. Sncit-' 
’••J. vis: TiickunmitH; Stable/, liav, the 
usborno and Stephen Union, and thcGod- 
ench Horticultural Society, were then 
received. The annual Report of the Di
rectors for 1870 was next . read. Tin* 
salient points of the Report w re, Jh it 
during tho (uat year the Director* had 
held a spring Show for Entire 11«tse* and 
Bulls, and had paid out for Prizes at the 
same, $94.’ Also a I*all Show h id been 
held at which $370, had liven paid mit for 
prises; and a Plowing Match at which 
*247 hau. been awarded in prizes. The 
vory handsome emu of fold.7"), hid been 
received by the Socioty in donations and 
contributions. The total receipts for the 

Total eipeudi

the names of Mr W Wilson and Mr Brown 
followed. Mr Wilwm rsinombored Huron 
;i h ears ago when tho pionoors could reach 
t-!ieir intended' luuUious only by following 
the Lake there. In tlv.se lima* tho taxe* 
were only 50 emits to 30 doi'an ai. present. 
But the farmers wove bolter able- lo pay 
the large amount now than the anal 1er 
then. By au l by» the Brand Trunk Rail
road CAiiie-here and then we had to build 
tiravel lt-‘’idi to tako us to the tlralvl 
Trunk. Where, however, there was not 
cohijm tition there waaant to hviaipositivn 
lie was up to (loderii'h tl«o other day und 
lie saw .'$() or 4J teams come t« the market 
at one time with pork and when ho came 
down tu Seafortkth.it market was crowd
ed :iU*«. The drand Trunk did not give 
sufficient facilities for shipment. The

year h*d been 81350.88. Total expeinli-1 consequence was that the store-bousesnenr . * »„ itihl and »rerat*»n «lle-
Jr«a|1309 7*' *eav*,,8 • balança on hand 1 large markets w»vo crowded tieyond ^ u very »p I? P

•»f 847.12. ;iT|>uii the said report baMiig their capacity and as produce cmil, . — ----- . ...... ----- —... --,-------- - .mid not be
read. It was inianimoimly resolved that it > -hi;>pe*l a* fast a* it came in the farmers 
be received and adopted. I did not get the price thoy should. He

•he meeting then got to work t« elect they would get tho now Hood from
Officers and Director* for the ayrvrt ! jym.Vm here soon.' Mr. U Brown said 
year. Upun regular mntion, ea^li nomina- ! tli*> Londoners wcie detormintd to build 
tion lieingseparatefy moved and seconded, I r,,a(| The loading merchants had 
the following genthmi'Mi were duly dwlar- j already cuiitnbutivl *00 each to raise the 
ed elected OtUccm and Diweton f >r l-s« 1, j - jq ip. winch souhl probably I s required 
vis: President,, re-elected, <ieo Am'Utsi'H, I for preliminary expense*. He thought 
of Stanley; let’Vice President rv elected, I :liey bad a |>ct voiite of their own which 
Arch Binliop. ot U»W<.me.; 2nd \ ice Dies., j would come to llurni to advocate »* 
Wm Bell, of .Tuckersmitli; Xeerctarv^. re- L,M„, M they liad got it iiirvvved. hut na 
elected, Hugh Love, sen . of 11 ay; Trea- j they cotil«l not build thw road without 
surer, re-elected, E CVe**»ell#'Dicker- j fownsliip bonuses if that routs would n.»t 
smith; and f<»r Directors, Jaime Dud* •» j 1^ supported they would agree t<- build 
Goderich Town, \\ til Wi*c, (i -deridi 1 p, tbs one that would. Mr. Charles White- 
Thos Simpson, Stanley, Wm i!*on, Hay, Ulia vcrv aiusicallv expressed his die 
lliclid Manning, Stephen, .la* I'nkard, | |,i(«,isure “At the fcliow (wandering some- 
Us borne, .fas jbcLe.111. Tnekeramitli “1

ng up around hi» table, we shall nave 
vou-e in lending him this volume ; 

nariniteeing that if it doe* not enchain 
la* enraptured attention and make the 
hour* pass like minutes, it will at any late 
l ;li hi in to sleep and perchance conduct to 
pleasant dreams. As the Reeve of Hay 
well said.at the Annual Meeting of -mth 
Huron Agricultural Society ‘it woui... . .0 
a’Pilila lelphia lawyer.<11 his time to fo! 
j,,w the changea in the . Municipal Law.” 
We think the ‘collective wisdom*, of the 
Goiintv, in b«niwil assembled, might do 
worse than otliei illy protest against any 
iuo:e crude, uudigestod and indigesttide
legtil dioii in regard to Municipal lnsti- 
tuDons Tho coat to the Vr ivince of this 
pmdvrous draft nf a Bill that may never 
pass into law would beau interesting eu-

Getting Wild.

When the XUr is cornered and cribbed

AsxtvERSABT Sbbvices.—The u*ual 
annual services of the Kew Connexion 
Church will bo held this yes r as follows:— 
Sermons on Sabbath 5th Feb. snd Tea 
Meeting on Tuesday 7th. Further 
particulars by and bye.

Tus Hon Malcolm Camsbo* will lec
ture in town to-morrow evening at 8 o'
clock arid on Sabbath at 3 p. m. the sub
ject on the latter occasion being ‘Christian 
Tftifiporancf.’ BUI* will be circulated 
giving thoplace of mooting. Tlie veter
an Tvmproinco Réformer will be worth 
hearing.

Wesleyan Social.—The social given 
by Mrs Allen, 011 Tuesday evening last 
was a very successful affair. Rev. W. 
Smyth delivered a short address; John 
Moseley Esq., recited a very beautiful 
poem of Schiller’s ; and Mr. T Jordan 
read an original essay. Capital Music 
was supplied by Mr rind Mrs Clark, the 
Misses Trainer and Messrs Thomson and 
Harry Smith.
. The Bind played at the Skating Rink 

on Wednesday evening, the anusic was 
guild hat n«t quite enough of it to please 
spectators -aiiit skaters The ice was in 
good bidet, and the young f »lks seemed to 
enjoy themselves amazingly. "A'e were 
glad to see such a. large attendance of 
ladies and gentlemen (skaters and apvcta- 
11 m) mI)'-tli Band and Skating Rink ought 
to he c^ngov raged.

"flkiTKAoriDiXABT Vitality.—A sow bo- 
longing to Mr. J Towsley of Collmrni», was 
lost in a smm drift» on the 27th <»f lb."

above! both Municipalités. This state of 
matters continued until tho year 1859/ - • _ 1 1 niaUSIs çoiiiiiiHBi 11111 ”

On /Saturday evening,of last week a l wj,en tho grasping Town of Goderich gotly „
meeting was held in the Town Hall, to L(>m0 redress. * Tlie next matter I shall 
hear the report of the Delegates that vrerelfollch upon is the expenditure on the 
sunt to Hamilton to learn concerning ‘"0JrÂlaitland Bridge. He says for building and 
standing of the^W. 0. nnd^ U. Railway repairing the said Bridge and Bridge Hill

COMt this County the further sum of 835,-

. * j where aroutultlie neighborhood of Kippvn)
Dr Coleman, and M Y M-jLfun, f-c Sn- looks like him", which likenvis in 
forth, and also that R Brown, «f ZurDii, j volved him in nil manner uf scriqms ; after 
and Geo Jackaon, <4 Egmondtille, be rv j*hk-h the “Agri-'ultural Vr-'.-qu-cta of 
elected Auditors f..r 1A71- A omnmmi-j l|NV.m ' were drunk tn and Mwnk Amler- 
catiou in tho shape of a circular, fr«iu the >8lllli Oliver Wilson and lUinsay nwkvd to 

"f: reply. Mr Anxlereoii luatle a few appro- 
tho manner iu which the svI-viiuiiImi! h. vu j t,rj t‘t„ lemsrks <3 < settler of 2<7 
made of the place in wlm-li tu ii-iM the j Btuii'lihg*on thep 
Provincial Exhibition for 1-71, *a* read made, sTuce he thri 
by the Sec’y. Upon motion, a commithv 1 (’ounty ; the labor- 
of five was appointed 9»consider the mat- j |,a.(been inveutvd.atul tlivrv; soiuMe hoj 
tlu-r, and rejx*rt to the mevtiivj in half an ,T# might sntertsiu of largely increased 
hour. Upon motion, it w-vtMirivil un pruperity in the future. Mr. Carmichael 
aniinoiisly, That in future this S«civt> re-1 uppropaiatrly struck in with the ditty 
tain one dollar for their uext war’s mem- ; “i.Pt us live bv the Way” and Mr Dick 
l«orshi|>, from all partie» taking prizes t.f | f,,i|;,wed iu “Erin's lilt'." The next-toast 
two dollars and tii.w n-.l*. The c mini. <-» j w:tB olle of the moat important of tho even- 
Mr .Skc.id’e circular, then reported, that, vj4t _—“The importers of thorough- 
whilst this Society regret* that irregular;- h,re,| stock” coupled with the names of 
ties have occurod, as stated hv Mr Skvad, >|, .sr* Taylor, Manning and Love. Mr 
we still think it w'onl I he injurious to the ; L„vt> was ashamed of tin* farmers that they 
best interests of the Agrivultnv;(l Assoc* v.,.„|d n„t pivk up something to inform 
lion t<i disturb tlie vote a* taken. Me are ,.,kCfi other upon, in Mi* a'eence of the big 
also pleased to observe that the ('"iiimI «f He had htt> right to reply to this
tlie Ag. Association have taken etups to 1 nt, as he wo* n it hku ‘««me others an 
guard against irregiil.it it «-», *in-h as tiiosv ..xtensivv importer of impri»*ed stock, 
complained of, for the future. I puli m«- j \viu*i little his means would allow Inin, he- 
lion, the report of the committee was i,a-l endeavored to do. Shippers of rough 
adopted, and the Secretary mstrnctrd eat tie had lately lost niuney.asittch fotclied 
send a copy of the same t" the H«n Mr | ,m|y from 4 to 0 centsprr lh m the Butfdo 
Skead. The President was tlfeti voted out | u tet the other day * bile good st-«vk in
of tho chair, amt Dr Coleman, bv motion : fetched fr< iu 12 to 14 cents. Taw
took tho same. A vote < f ih iiik» was then : l.rvvdmg and importing of good stock were 
carried unanimously to the 1'ivmd'Uit, for ■ I'mmately connected with our Future pro 
the Jmanner in w hich lie had performed ,^,, .11. The wlmut crop had failed, iwf • • 
the duties of his office during the past .|, tr„m mjilgf as blight and a clotul 
year. The President briefly thuikvd the s.-e ued to hangover the farmtniof Huron, 
meeting. Moved by G Jacks-m. sue. by T : |'lu,.e was too much horro un.; g «nu "n. 
Simpson, that the thanks of this Society j»,,.u fii- >wn rx|H-rivn-e f* bvii -vea uns- 
are due and are hereby tendered to th- ! third of the farmers were under mortgage. 
•Secretary and Treasurer, for the care and 1 ||(. did not say tliiat > disc mrage mr <>uu 
ability they have manifested iu carrying ' |„it to incite sll 1 • mike an extra etf.rt t«i

ers tien. List week thst organ was eon- 
tent to ausner f .r ins f. A« oil itp epa-od 
to say that thw Census Comm'issionerdiip 
has not been applied for by nor promised 
to, “any individual whatever.’* This is 
claiming a very intimate acquaintance wi‘h 
ihecoutentsof guu-ninontal pigeon-holes, 
which wc should ha rv thought only confi
dential Secretaries likely to' poasess. H- w 
does the S'-ir cmne.t.i be so well-versed in 
the matter Î Art* you quite sure Mr. .Slur 
that a “hugsi joke’ was perpetrated on us, 
or won't yi'ii le candid ami ear that you 
did rj7>'cf the Census .Voinniissioiicrship ; 
that v*m did m'il;e anrj£>rt to get it ; that 
you were d.'.tip/"i>»t«d when you found-it 
was n«t coming yourself but evvn worse 
when vni thought it might fall to adeserv- 
irg townsman ; sud that if was not J ohn 
A. bntSainltii'hl >'"ii felt was ungrateful 
for all your arltv iii services T It is danger* 
ous tu confide even in one bosom friend ! 
Wo are im.t afraid V- prophesy, that some 
I'vl.Mi'ip li*is.jii't ;’"t tlie ollico ! nnd we 
h'.uld n«t viiid -r if it turned out to be

Company ; and of the course that company 
intends to take in Smith . Bruco. The 
meeting was well attended, and among the 
rest was Mr Dyne, civil engineer, oh the 
L. H and B. line. This gentleman had 
the brazen andwity to push himself into 
notice, though he well understood that he 
was no way concerned lit the business to 
be transacted. It was moved and second
ed that Squire Barri* take the chair, and 
that Mr CntTu be Secretary- both motions 
woro unanmiounlv carried As Mr. Dyas 
felt auclVan itch ‘to let his joys ho known' 
it was resolved that lie first occupy tho 
floor. The speaker began by stating in 
Riilwitance that on account of so riinny lines 
running to other markets, London. was 
obliged to build this line in order to ec 
cure a portion of the trade. Slewing evi 
dentlv that porsonalintorestj*»» their 
actuating motive, adW not the develop
ment of the country through which the 
lino might pass. H«ivo\ or, as it is evident 
from tho Mimiciimlitios that the company 
would have to bridge over f<>r the want of 
boimse*. the sclivmv lived not trouble uten 
ils it i* in »ro likely to bus thing of heaven 
than one of earth. Ho stated that Km 
cardinê was tho objective punt aa the 
merchants of that place already ni.ado it 
t! wir market, and that the people of that 
place and Huron Township would give it 

i their warmest support. Mr Dyas stated
On the 12th of January, tho thaw released j . wvM ,lkelv t„ l« the chosen on.panv 
her from her snow prison after ruumm-i tb Wl.r, »|M„it to receive from the 
ing for sixteen days in the drift, bhe r^ult.Ht „nv third of what w.mld build 
came So the barn yard of Mr. h Man ad- r,wli a#l thatthocitr of L-.mloa, not- 
joining, and was quite livo.y evarchnig for w .i1hUi„|# their inahilitv t*. discharge 
fo-d, and from appearance might probably t| jp 1Ullt,i,tvd„vi, t„ ,h« .\iUmcvjK*l Loan
have lived a week or more without any 
After being taken home and fed earn fully, 
she has quite recovered.

CiiKHTiAX Tsmpekancr.—On Sabbath 
afternoon, the Hon Vale-dm Cameron 
lectured in the Court House, to a lara** 
audience, on ‘Christian Torn iterance.’ Hv 
insisted that it was the duty of every 
Christian to abstain from anything by 
wl.’clt a weaker brother might hv made to 
otivo 1 or stumble ; that tho authority />? 
the Bible condemned the use of ‘strong 
drink ;’ thst the voice of science as re
presented hv such distinguished men as 
i'rvfessor Miller and Sir J. Y. Simpson 
was against it ; nnd that each one of the 
audience in his and her own experience 
bal seen the banvfuland melancholy re
sults « f indulgence in flic dvdie liquors; all 
having known some of mir brightest in
tellect* and warmest hearts who had. in 
consequence, wrockedjboth nnmlaml lx el y 
and gone down turiistv'iiored graves. N\ e 
regret that the crowded state of our

13 s BvUler 2t. years .li'.Uol -11 ru.oe.m* V. m, Cu|mn|ia prtlV0llU ,u fv.mi giving a w»i»r 
•rogres* which hid bvun U* r. r-, / i-lt-op lub >, us we said be- vi/„,roU8i l„gival and pointed argn-
lirew in hi. lot with thv | -rv cau-eupto lh. Jturs Tabled ; ^ j ^ ,ectlir.r
mr-Mving niiicluiu’s whu l 1 feather* ; and 1 f suom mir soft-imad

cntuiu would be prepared to say that next 
to tho.s'f.ir, /'..La-i/iu theniau for Mvc- 
donald'» nmiiev. "'e shall see !

I. O O F.

Hurom Lonnr, N'ofi2—'The installation 
.f the officers of thi* Lodge, fur the cu

Enniskillen* Salt C ».—We hear 
company *»f 8 townsmen have associated 
themselves under the above title, for the

Fund were going to grant a boima >»1 
Ho also slated that the Hutv 

in view was tiTi- of hills—that their right 
of wav wonl'l cost them little or 11 thin*, 
and that they were promised already 84,- 
iYh) per mile from London t-» Wmgtvmi.
If tlitfse statements are all true the ques
tion iv where r:u they going -o spend all 
tlieir money ? A a Dyas vonvhe.v ttxvv are 
going tn have iv ntamtaon B si pvkili ! — 
As a guarantee that all this and nio'e too 
won ht be done in post basic, he referred 
to tho ntiimling of tlu wliolvaile and re
tail m ere inn. ts of London. He continued 
this strain until ho exhausted h'« su;»er- 
tluous gas. Ho wound un by wtiirlm, 
imaginary missiles at tint W.1». and B. Co. 
atid Uivir working that the merest tyro in 
railway tactics could ward off if real with
out exertion. From hi* disqdav »>f bank 
bills it was thought by till that be posses*-1 
ed more money than Wgutneni, lie proved 
Hus while speaking, and be sat is ne» l him
self of the fact before he left the house.— 
So much fur the “Wild Irishman.'* The 
delegation, which consisted of Meurs. 
Somerville,Campbell, McIntyre, Andrews 
and Murray, stated that they »*»t oil tlm 
W.. G. and B. road ut Aima and were 111 
Hamilton iu a very s!i«r‘. , time 
where they were very kindlv en
tertained _ by the directors » f that

purpose of lx Ting for salt on the pn.pvrty j r,liU] They wre next inirodiivvd 
" to the directon of the great We item r-a-1

and wire by lliciji ncquainteU wifti all 
particuhirs, the latti r showed them their 
very extçtiûve engine «li-.pi in lyhiclitlo re 
wwe B-iiiiu ol men emploi ed, doing nli 
kinds of work connected with the road 
Fi-,mi tlie VorrcMp,-n-b-nen tiny wore 
shown, it h 11 been tlie intention of tn ■

of Mr Holiert Gordon, at the old Uiilway 
Station. We bear the contract for tho 
derrick has been lot to Mr Goo Graham, 
and for the boring to Mr James McCourt, 

.uinv half \«r, la... (.lice in til" L.«lve 1-I" “hv >d gentlom.n ! Thi. pr,.|,i-rtv i.
,... ' . n -i-i.„ j verv suitable for this purpose, as it Corn-n-rnon ! hi,r,2- h n.t » | lo,dill„ r„„,y. .

ceremony wai conducted l»y N. •». D. O, 1 ®witch can easily l»o obtained to the track, 
M. (libs-m, of Stratford and W. D. DG. 130 that «11 teaming will ho saved ; which 
M IWrorr, cf Mitchell, Brother V-.rey, ^jf , n s-very important item.
Stratford acting ns W. G. M. The full«»w- j TliE CotTNTY C.OÜNCIL of Huron.—

meets this day (Tir* 1 ty ) in th - Court

I Is.

l.hlJ,

ill, and fiillillmg the duties of their re 
•ooet 1 vo office*». Iu introducing In* in »• 
lion Mr Jackson, c-unplioiciiti-d tk<* end 
officers, aiul concluded l»v stating th.it it 
always gave huu gie.it pleasure to l<«>k ..vvi 11< 
their bo-ika — nioti n carried uuauiuibiuiy. ,p 
The meeting thou disaoUvd.

Afier the h'ismess inviting,the c-nni am 
aescn.i»lc<l ndj-mnivd about 7 p. 1 
dining room, which very la 
decorated w ith ux vrgn cm for the 
Mr J vues Sli.w.lh-.' .»l»h, 
nnrcil a splendid uinuer, tw* luge r# , ' 
literally groining with an'»* ai.tid » q- 1 ; * 
of turkey, g.* -s - an 1 juicy j -i:iu !
wen » x fl y plv.leant exehing- f -r Uu- 
dry, though uveussarv.deiaiD of l.-ivu;.«. '
Mrx Auderson, l’iviloit ».f t.. *
•iocicty OCCUI'It'd the ill 
1 ho vice-chair. At the 
chairman, it 11 impressive 
Dr Coleman and “fill became ihe --e | - 
dor «d tue day. The sjurkiiiig ev,-i » ^
iinrem ltiitg attviiti-m "f the li-»«t t- t..j.-d l 
lu* s it afactiou at the gnsfi. yiliiwliji 1 

11 j tiielumgrv guest* e.itered mi'tl'e i*'-.r ..f 
l»ve and rapidly deni dishc-l the w. i! * 
x tvviT. Tiio appétit. » «f iD • 
•liuei's gave out long Im f-iro Mr S., »* 1 
ccased hi» solicitations to no allowed to 
replenish viimty plates. The cloth having 
been IV'UOXud and all kinds of drinkai.h » 
supplied, emhraciiig accorlmg 11 Mr 
Xha» ’a rapidly reliaarsed catalogue, '‘vrius- 
koy, brandy, rum, gin, win - a J raipin r 
t-y.’’-Jettera of apojogy for abseiu-e wen* 
read no m M V ‘Jauieron. M. I*, Isaac 
Carling, M P P., P, .f.

jet rid-d tnoimbr.in e 
Vire of butler S'i-1. in c
ut beef St»»- k »ll par . v 
en.pp.ng they liic*i:'at 
t ie imp »v, 1.sl„d * ».l. 
>ii pel tfi'* cl m l liv.T v.

lu X,a Je;

ng were tlio mW .De l : — 
Bro. Robert H 'g.trili 

“ Isaac 1. Toma 
“ Dauiti L’aiiii'bell 
“ Willi.ua Lti'iughy 
“ W. Ï II.OS,

“ W Aruixtroii.*
“ George t' -I 
“ Th-mias Huckitey 
“ M Hardy 
“ D Mdvt-iuie

“ Buck

“ Sloan 
“ McPhail

n a.
V. G.
w. u s.
W. P s.

u.
w.
C':aplaiû 
U. G.
I O. 
R.S3.
L. 8 S.
IV S X O. 
L. S X G.
K. S V (1.
L. S ,V G.

II'Ujc, on the arrival of tint mail from 
th ? l ast.

Minutes op I7at.—Crowded out of 
thy i:-ue.

W. B. Amberlt.—\Yo am not for
getting to write , bit our real oval has 
; jrie.J us upiide down.

Skxti.n'u Carnival.—Mr Gaoling 
a'.n .’inc s a gran 1 dress «irnival at the 
iliting rink on K1 i lay, 27th ir.fct. 
Th - Bnixs Bind will he in at Un Juice 
an 1 i.muncnet to pi ij at 7 39 p. m.
dka'ers will h .y

The Brethren aljontned to Dro. Din"- * will wiioc-s a pl.-as iat and brilliant 
ham’s Restaurant, vheve a very “hand- sight. Turn 0 it in ILrec 1

vat Wt 

word,

I’t-rn, for s -me time put,
1 any aixiit'uice tlicv rc 

ntig their work iu Bruce. In
!i. M'.ir si n el tl. 

a ri a* 'iiO» v i "»iiiiisec»ire* 111 
that tin.-' »"Ultl g" on wi:h 1 
hi.tf :t lomplctiii i i tw«. y» 
ti,ne of gmiiiing the Luim 
uu-lviiito-'d that 1 lie Reeves 
intend to a11.1t th-.xe "f lie* 
taming a ' outx buna and 
they su "it-l lo s-» then f •: » 
u • doubt that < 0--r..It -d l:

f lh-

,rs f, 
N • 

•f tbt

874 ; this statement is also incorrect, as a 
By-law was passed in A. D. 1853 by the 
United Counties to raise by debentures 
the sum of 822,000 for the erection of tho 
Maitland, Bridge. Now, Mr. Editor, I 
am prepared to show that the County of 
Bruce paid their full share of the above 
sum. Them again in 1850, a further sum of 
810.288,00 was put in the estimates 
for the same purpose, a full share of 
which the County of Bruce also paid. Then 
fur the est of reconstruction of said bridge 
in A. D. 1808, tli>- amount was rawed by 
direct taxation, so that not one dollar was 
taken from tho 8400,000, borrowed in 
in 1857 for tho building or repairs of said 
bridge. T sny agaqi that all the Town got 
out ;;f the gravel road debentures was 
$2508. Iu the year 18(11) the Town nf Gode
rich paid to the County ,xs interest nnd 
sinking fund on the above debentures-the 
sum of 93217,70, being more than 
wo received altogether out of the fund. 
Now Sir, 1 will just see how the same ac
count stands with the i’/tihis p/m's own 
Municipality ; it got nut of tlie above 
DeWntures the nice little sum nf 838,(100 
and paidI'»r inter.'xt and sinking fund in 
185?, the sum of 830‘2.V.|3, being $221,77 
les» than this To a n paid iu same year 
which only got Ç2508 as their portion <»f 
the 840",000. My worthvlrivnd tries to 
show that tho Municipalities of Ashtiuld, 
CoUiornc and the Town of Gmlerh-U got 
collectively the sum of 800,042, which he 
says is 375*1» more than their just pr»»- 
p-.rtion. Nos Sir, 1 nm prepared to show 
1 hat all these Muhicipaltities got mit of 
the alx»ve mentioned sum wax a»
shown in tho June minutes of I Sill). I 
will here uA the «|iu*siioii li.»w lie cime 
to-leavw ont West Wavanosh. a Township 
that got over ten miles uf ita fr -nt grnvvl- 
ed.liy tin* Northern grnxel Mad company, 
and all it received fr tu the above mention
ed debenture* wivi îr2,4i)0. 1 w,,ultV' a*k
was tlin an cpiivalent f-»r à Township nf 
forty two thousand acrex f 1 would now 
ask the Vl.ilosoper was it through ignor
al,ve or duplicity, tint lie left tin* M'inici- 
p .lity mit in tlie cold, which got more of 
its front gravelled by the Company than 
the Township "f .-V.ilivld. X-iw Afr.
Editor 1 think l have said about enough to 
satisfy nnv reasonable nvin that had the 
gravel read By-law panwl, no injury or 
r.»^s would have «K-cnned to t ie County 
as the Mod w;m v.ilue»1 hv two Enguu-enij 
at over if 4'l*,it ),) in its present state, leaving 
wvn rlieu a dead h»si to the I'oxvn and 
I'ouq anv of ov«r fiD.U k). he.iidgs giving 
free Mml 1 all over the vanity. I would iv-w 
rt-vninim-ml to my worthy Irietid, that lx>- 
fnre he again t ut* his |>lnl. s"|,liic.nl pen to 
piper, hr should Mine to Goderich 
,-vvl svareli the iv<-»»rd* of the Voiinty. lie 
oi.'l lind tli,-in all in the C unity Clerk’s 
Ollier. Or if In* cannot make it convenient 
to do 3 », write to Mr. Adams- n f.*r the 
data be want*, and I will vouch f«»r that 
gentleman that he will give him nil the 
information that lies in hi* power on the 
Muni -ip;! a 1 fairs of the County. S » fav as 
the Town <»r (.'«'.inty ii concerned, 1 have 
no <Iv<irv to lud,-or ghus oyer any trans
actions "f mint* whilst I have had the hon
or of pre-u-bug at the (futility B-ard. As to 
dr Me Mi,duel .item xrkinpoiijtlic) Warden*» 
slim iiujonty of follortis m the VuiiticiL I 
am pp "ul t •' s 1 v, lh at unsolicited iipmi my 
part tli.it I have hat suifi i- nt followers t-* 

in tin* p o* "t n«n t )» -th in the

MOORHOUSE

IIA 9

REI'O VI &
TO TIIE

>EW STORE

NEXT TO

Messis J, C. Ostlov & Co's.
north side

OF

MARKET saU ARE.

> lb

>c. ; I’ennt Ukadimis—We wnul l remind: Hi 
p. | Inv.-r* 0! library recreation that the, **

r h*-l t

soinel/ g 't-UP (ivster-MipV-sr was ready for 
tliiin. After supper, tho chair being 
cnmed by Bro. Hogarth atul the V 
chair by Bru Tmi.s, r.icy »|K*iclies w.-re 
made iu response to tlie various toasts, ex
cellent Hongs weiu Ming, ami a very h.ipp> ini'., u; 7.30 j,. m. A c.ij-i'.al pr 'grain in | ;uV wiiyt ,-wl by fnig

l’..,n, U »‘k p! .co iu j1', j Ih'i'liltcJ til'l' lii. lime ..f I,.
11,11 on Fn lay th'* ‘2<th, „./e „f the earii.-at *e

I» .1
1 I”

m.s.V.d ixh ' » , 1 ru.v.1 tli- lo avivât ;
» ‘t vi ops m th .- l;, .ii Aiev-na . ..
iHvattiv Ur-e

Co. linin' i '."■"ifllg b;Kk f.-m,;
mda. A sl.or
n o or livre ui far a» from" Utah VVC
g.'ttmg to Iu r s world *idu n*puin-

II aud let ns c !t:«;»te it Ur (\d -man
a* cd the cy..| my t • “fhv U.ild Oirith

u d “Ü * .d

' coupled
.11 of tlie

ipviit. This Lodge 1* he 
strong and prosperuiis ; now numbering 
about 50. members, although only t> 
months organized. Every week witnesses 
tliu introduction of good, sound, material 
into the membership aim it may reason- 
aid he expected, as Al. NY Bro. Gil 
that Huron Lodge No C»2 will live 
of the star-lodg.'» in thu Uuturu» jurisdic
tion, and a leading propagator of tho

f Scotland, and c x t 
litv Years ago where In 

xle.»t h. M,

1 l inlostr
I Vvi Hit

but
pr. porc J uni wu hope

l.irg" iiuli.ii-.'»'. . (
Ni.w Chn * rxio.1 S«XL —The I :‘j tnst! Zl'ui-ve f

, f -r th., I
l-ti.X flH-l.d
iag-du 

X -I'C ltcdi
•»rt "f I-m 

l . ft Ini».

;;ur GiuiviN'i

'•'".red mi the Soiillivi Tiic mai’.iclts
settle the miivU agitai- dqO-

x» in 1 irflle. i; Ivi.-h. I.M 21 1*71 •
xux.-lt is with feeling • grot Fail Wheat...................... ■ ïl M or 1:5
U-cia'o >-f Mr. Jaa ll.-i l« rs i, ?*t '.on-Wheat.............. 1 17 u 1 21

tue l. 11- --<■ C uu
•k pl.Kt* nu t udaf 1 ti, . ........................ «' 1 • -,r O 12
of a number -if lus II l.-h .'.-as ................................ 0.MI. <v, M:(k)
was a kidivlvr of *->ii I*, r!. v........ '.................... 0.4-5 («f iM5

id li f retain -d, 1 un i •i i:..'i l. t • ................................... 0 35 >'• 0 4 »
••in Mete possession uf 1 i*fav .............................. 0 hi

lil lXli BOOKS
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

OF i:\TMY

SIZE, SHAPE &

QUALITY KNOWN"

I'ti TO THE TRADE,
i

f. !■

,,. I p».»,vi rl". vo-'in “ fhe I, [it mi l theprinciplesuH'Kkximuip, Luvk auxl Iultii. ' * ... , . . .*
1 1 I I- v W . h B ick-tock im- 1 un nteresting

* rxto.i
on F.i i:,y evening ‘gVt

11 1*;,nt and 
a large g it lx ring 
a lief >fr. Smyth 1 

. Young then tea 1 N 
a ri d t'oem ‘‘Th-; L p

■‘•n. bl 1 an 1 
1 ik tin*'chair j 

1*. Uiüi-'s

. . t.,v place .ol burial by a laig
!‘“ ,ir- ! the neighbors.

... x vd to

0:25
HIM

II.lid 
O.d'l

0.00
11.bO

3.75
7 »0
ti 72

Board ot School Truatoaa

id vxha, 
onuiii'l n

vh.

The Regular nv 
an ! held uii'lhur*day< 

tliu meutburs prêt, 
members, viz; Me

ting of the B >ard wa* 
ciung the I'Jth mat.,all 
it. Tim liewlv elected dc>ir" to 111 ike o 
i"s. lbdlor. Giabb, Fit-j tin- "great ilii-'l'

and m-tnicttve speech. P 
Was >;,'<*,V-tr-e l i.t itltcrv.' i 
1, !i ■* u-iniv.'ft'i-l with tli * e->i 

A TliVMlMNO 11 A»!!-. IS,

Tho Gr vvM Hoad Devantures 

Rgi’LYTM Mr. T. M- Mini xkl.

; n Sijjtml."
of tliu L’.f/*o.xdor of 

a 1 ,n,' article <.vcr tho 
Til • .1 IS MeMi 'hexL

. f 0.1». t I Ibb

U11 nton Markets.

»*'it mu<tc
by young j r„ v.i ria-.ninn* 1; 

çgiti irv. j Si r - In theixei 

All xt!v , 12th inst., 1 observe 
•v :ic-j 1 ii:0 nice with si^uat'ii'O "f Mr.
fill • pu Ming r ,c.” I .u-tting forth, I'.v.v, that In- had v-u1vt ‘ d, j

g-,,-m slid Swaiisoii took, the usual dcclu- 1 xvi'.l Lai in'mind that 11 gi v»t sp trim *:i •■* the Mxrkut “f-u’" ,| vni > : 1 i -1 » ; » • x -l by tun
r.it,<>iii of otU.'u itii.l tltvir A Ixifmy ! »•'k ►»"» « •’ irmi-hw l'» ............... . . a., l s r-
Esq, was ri'-i'lectoil (’hairman of the M 1,11 Suitor.Ii, 0.1 II clue-day, the 2,itli ^ l don't.intend t ■ take'up tinviiiov

,'“'u,r»’* ! space in dmiaiing that question ; ai. I
An Gl.U Fnir.NI» —NYe :irc very inimh l!li|lk on„,,ol, has already been * ri 1 ah .ut

1 *" -"’’c that mir ni l, çst < mod j ^ jyt -( ru)tt ull meri'.a. li ft, sir, I wish
A. M.i'kcllar, ^ form, ly ; j,;,,, right in a few other matter*

•I ...;, d ........ particularly connected «oh G-unty

iih.-ImcI sang, m * v-n piihetic »*. *
“ file Drunkard » Haggl'd (Vvatl’’, xx Iu .1 
w j* received with nmvli acceptance. Tliu 
President then pmp'isvd “The i'rvss '
o..,|,l.',l .i(l"li.n,nw.,.f Mr v "IK- a ; I, ,.;rJ f„r 11» c,ir,v„t yv„r. XV M ickav, j 
the Signal and .MrMcLuau i»l the Lspotitor,, , , , ., , ,,,li..,e V„,l..... . r.|.l,i,,„-. -Mr l..,,v ' l-"l. "a» r'""'.! Xxrvtary I he 1
rendered the “O.use of Goui'ie”vVi*.h mucli liug “urators wire a|.|Hiu»texl, viz: Mr Jas , » , . ,
Lvlm Tlu tout .»f “Municipal InttiUi- Risset for the Ue.itia! Svhuxd; Mr llobt n"wi,':,nn Mr. .1. A. 1.. X

Fall Wheat •■ I.;. I ; tlu...

! Pork.

. .f .n. 21. 1-71.
1:2')

, 1 25
M 40 
Oil

. o 35

1
1 28 
C:4l
O III 
O I"

Co.Y>7>T/.V<7 OF,

Day Books,

Ledgers,
Jonrals,

Cash Boik),
Minute nooks. 

Invoice Books.

Soalorfh Xante ta

u VV.mii***. ! ul'* 'Yard Iwas replied t tt for Lust Kt ml StIt'll kl illd. and Mr R Brown.r (<i| , Mr "I Siui|
21. 1-71 Noon.

r,dl Voit .....

F mr tier lb* ......

Month Riding ot Huron. 

Aobiccltckil Sox’ien.—The Antvul

each «ithev mutual information on *iO'iccts j representatives uf much mors importance 
relating to tho sdvane*incut of tho interests tu m lllAll ,,„r ,Wrlia!iu*!it..ty rcpi vsvnta- 
of Agriculture, lie hojied although the j ljVug- According as these affairs wi re 
d stinguigied mm from a distance, eipexM- wdj| „unaged would bw tho pr •purity uf 
ed here as s])e.'tki-rs, h.-vi on this uccasiun varioii* Township». Ho had always 
failed thsm, those present would apeak triej tl) ,l„ 1„» dutf and was plwased to 
freely aud stick to the sufijJcfe HteTluTÏT-TO c)'»"fidctfce iîfHYg~ftraTrity
theru. Ho then proposi‘,1 the toast, of the 1 .,A|ity. Mr Brown said Municipal matters 
“(Juoen # which was drunk with enthuiias- j jlt Hay went al eig fam-.iuiy. lie w.isprund

(jcn‘er*l. 1 The uext txwst frmu chair 
was tlie “ Vuluntcers;” and the gallant 
follows, who bravely turn out to defend
our hearths and homes, in the hour »»f it »" Vu id almost t ik* a Phil xdelphia lawyer 
danger, would have been inspired with 11„ f„uoW tkeiu. After Mr. Car,inch 1»! had

lion-tlie ky« cam’ hame" Mr. 
usi'd tho “Director* <»f the

ti years msucesisiou. The only trouble 
he saw was Hie constant changes in the 
Municipal Law, almost one every session.

heard the genuine feeling which the toast 
_ . evoked. Major Coleman aud (,'spt. J;iek-

Meetitig of this Society was held, in the son replied in happy tonus, recapitulating 
Orange Hall. Clinton, on jlhursday the 1 the story uf the resistancet* Fenianaggres 
19th lOSt-t at 1 p. m., Humphrey Snell, sion from Ridgeway to Pigeon IIill, aud
Run., President uf th? Sxiety. in the ......... ..— 11 —------- *•-'» :t .......- -
disir. Tho minute* of last meeting were
rssd had spiiroved. The Directors' Ru 
port had Treasurer's Abstract (which wc 
•hall give next issue) were read and adopt- 
ed, A Communication wu retd from the 
Provilkiial Assojuti ,11 requesting Scoret- 
aries »»f Local Societies to bo careful to 
girt rrprticnUtires ep;w>inte<l by them to 
the fwrîeei*! S-xiety properly mtlientii- 

ortdettiuls. The following officers 
1 for the current year : — 
iy Snell, President.
J“i, 1st V ice «to.

. 2nd Vice do.
1, Secretary, 

rt, Treasurer, 
aud Nicholas 

Auditors.
^ —'T Tailor, E. Wawanosh ;
iwler, Tuckersmitli ; J J Fuber, 
; R Cole, Hullett : Joseph Rye 
; James McMicluei, Hullett ; C 
Clinton ; John Mason, Hullett ; 

.des PrWtor, Monis. 
agreed that the Annual dinner he 
• ee l nf Fehr-ury nex*. the do 
arranged ly tUo çouui.Uyc.

fresh courage aud new incentives todsyd* 1 iUH , •'When 
"f heroic daring, if they Ltd seen and y,,"*g prop'
1.... -* 4,“............ ,'“l 1 “ * * .South’llurou Amcultural Society which

was wnr./iL>drimL,Mr An lersou replying. 
Air Wils in proposed ‘the Kippoti Reaping 
aud AL.win* Society" coupled with the 

„ uuute uf Mr H M-Aiordic; who in reply
xpressing tho assurance that if ever a . e;ll,j it had now been iu existence 7 years, 

foe man should again desecrate nur soil a ^ork iu giving farmers an
n »t only would the volunteers rush to tho „:m„rtuuity of juigi'if '«f the various new 
front, but every man, woman and child iu * -l : l- — •'••• •
the country would he ready to back them 
up. Mr. Carmichael sang very sweetly 
the pathetic uoiig of “Castle» iu the air’ 

hicli was followed by anadinirableagricul-

uiachiaes at work, which was t^e oi ly 
thorough teat of reliability. Mr Shaw re
plied to the toast of "H ut and Hostess” 
like a sturdy Briton. If the company only 
enjoyed themselves he dl l u itcaro whoth- 

tural .ballad very happily rendered by Air. er bMtur made uioaey. Hu bad done
hie lest to wake them comfortable and 
would do so whenever they thought lit to 
honor him «with their presence. After 
singing “AuM Ling Syne" aith hands 
linked iu true fraternal fashionamund the 
board, the meeting broke up at throe 
o’clock in the morning ; dll having enjoy
ed themselves immensely/

Wm. Ik-ll.
The “ Agricultural Interests of Canada" 
came neat on tho programme, coupled 
with the name* of Me**r* It McMordie,
R Manning, XV XVilson and H Love. Sour.
Haying been duly honored tlie speeches >f 
the respondents were called for. Messrs 
Mc Mord ie and Manning thought they were 
entitled to plead their youth aa a reason

iu«1,e (H«M»ol*■•,11.11, '(nnial T__ vu. woul.l
rwwren*l (.grioultora!) ..grv.n,' th.v . . . , I .5 ,
•linuM „..t he th. Br.lt., br„.d, tin. i,„ ldr**r Itteroo" Oll.otMlt that I be 
portant aubject. Mr. Wiisun came v. Beoa*1 iuc<:t,n*of ,ho Blb,'! l 0ei\tv. Wl,i 
listen and not t«> speak. Rr. Love, 11*5 *^1 Andrew’s Church ou Friday,
though neither the la»t nor laziest, had ! 27th iast, at 7.3d p. m. The Rev St. 
been Miff,,mig fro n liruiuliitii f,;r six <)"org? Ciulf ill, agent of the Society, 
wool,» and under the hinds of Dv. | will bepresmt to a-Mresy the meeting, as 

IV’1".'' be^l >" •» «c.i«.l.'ciprev wcU „ v|vrg,m.„ „f ,|„ locality.
'«•ugius regret at so many, well able to I v

und fyluil,

rcton mitt.

nit-lav they -
firmer* of Hor.n to purchase n mnu 

Bksnx'ii to List \r.iu\K—Tljjr. follow-1 11 ^ow Sir, a* to tin* last clause
ing im.ixirtuit letter In* been, received by j .A,:- n ,t a Wo‘rd ,,f truth in it, a* to tie
Mr. ‘l‘&(i.b,.ri-.f W^xe.er, fr.....the ! d.qti»To it a* • ■lK*cnla,m„; nvith-

1 M
123

('42
.0 18

( : 3 
(15

j: ‘n ; Mcmorandruin Books, 
Pass Books,

Pocket Books* 
Widelndcxes 

Narrow Indexes, 
. ■% - :

1 25 
1 30
(i 01)
0 45 
0 50 
0:5')

0:17

"Ü: MONTHLY TIME BOOK
WEEKLY TIME

(MM 
(i 
0:00

Great. West*

()f rage them m earn ing "

MONTREAL MARKETS-

tin-xl")

tr«al, Jan. 24,-1871.

iviLiivuu'y 82«),-A. K. Griflith,’ Sealbrth, and Jauirs Dkah Sm-We have the pU-oaure 0,[;Y;“"'nV ,fl,t irmf tlivir •"
Seifvright, Gulcrich. * Somi «o >d uiiidc : advising you tint after cyivfiillv consider-: ^ making in all ÿaO.oi'O. From tin* 
w;ih rung at intrrv.il* by Mr. Parker s mg the proportion nf voiir delrgation to: 3tJl,umtiiit of f.u-t* l w.mM.aik the Ifullvt 
juvenile choir, and a very please nt oveuiug l'ivc » Bum* of fiiim per mile for the j .ffimnophcr, if i40,0»k) was not en uigh far 
was spent. j construction of aRiilway fr.yutliu Welling- t|ic Town and L'ouip;v">' to lo.*o,lie*idc* tl.e

’ ton Grey and Bruce to Kincardine, ’

h gretufore.
Town Corx ’tL-Thu regular meeting ; j"

Vill ho held in the Town Hall uu the 
evening of Friday, 27th i:ist.

SuoCitlNU ! 1 onj Sunday, about 11 J 
p. tu., ojir wakeful ci tis :ns ei^ricncel | 
two distinct and heavy “bump*" a* if 
some was using ■ b ittcring-raiu against o *t «*iy 
the door or side of the house, an i tin* *’

tion felt. Our contemporaries will pro
bably enlighten us. Between 1 and J 
(Tuesday) morning o number of cim n> 
had a similar experience. I< tho millen
ium really souring f

etvp* to prom .to tho passage uf tho By- wiso man in his o*m enure,t, still, 1
iws without' delay.) prepared

1 Ltm li—>npvn iv 1.xlia. 
Extra............................. C.:70 0:7.5

Katicv ...........-.........•• . (i:35 (,i (i Ml
r-.*nt|..-m,v N'-ra-U....

“ N.» 1 Wedeiii Whv.a . 5:0(| ( <r 5:ifn
“ No 2 “ . 5:9*1 ( » f.i:»
Big Flour......... ............ . 2ai') - 3 a ib

WHEAT—Canada Fall... •1:1 - i 1:15
1:4 ) or 1 15

W vstern .................. .1 12 .j 1 15
O ATS- I'er .32 It.............. (M:4(i Ui 0:50
ItAKI.KV -iVr4MII,....... .00:5.» < n 0:00
Ill TTKIt Dairy............ .(Hl l.M (,i 0:21

Store I’.ukvd............. . 0:11» in tidft
ASHES—puts ............... ():00

IVarU ...................... . (*,:ll) ,,r 0:00
1*015K -Mess................. .21 '5o (it Ojll)
DRESSED HUGS........... .7:110 „ 7 :-M)
I’KAS............................... 87* (•• 0:00

Flour iocx ipl* 20;) bl*. market firm rind
Y.mraf utl,fully, reference t.l the a,«pn<n,l"ii <'f V® hi^Iu-r i,l„ ,.h »|„.t ,.f ..r.lum v l„ arrivent

JOSKl’II I-UiCE, Sec-Trea,. ,h), b<irr<in'e»l f -r bml.lmj til ! , .. nrv ,,f f.Tv eetr.i y.li. nat
of Itmuln llnanl. gr,,,.,! r.wli, are incorrect ami not trno. v, nil B r.-iuMuTlfnilv. I.Vin .nnerior

\\r K MVIR. General Sii|><*rixtciidout. ( \[y wvrthy friend will he takou liy a irprtsv Sll|,i to arriva* ;»t U.Ih5. Grain wheat l-’uH)
,........ .Y ..,-"* T . and shocked, when I tell him that «U tho . hm}wU Nl)> j pKicago s-ld >t *tvrday 1.45

,7,’7io*,|»r*in. i.ut share the lown got *»f tb. f4 , * ''-a* jn b uid.iiotlung rcjioitvil in coarse «grains.
*t. r u« Uu.. tn- 8*y,:»68, •hichvvassjwnt in improxii.g the pr,ivis, m mi,kut, p.rk b.-ld Ifemly at 21
,,t.. •-. nu',-I. .. ■ « .. l.fll ... il. i a \l it V I :tsk XV;l# ... . , , ... .

BOOKS,

POCKET LEDGERS,
&C-, &C‘I &c.

OFFERED AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE

RATES FOR CASH.

. m

Bridge hill, m my iitlcrmgs of good

MOORHOUSE’»
1st 1 fbninry, 

ft,-r date. Thu pub 
l not to puixha.su or

purposes
that year for tlu* sum of Slit) >3,00, where- 1K7»). payahl 

s.-t UKO M the united Township» uf Hullet nnd he is heroby 
ll*‘i.lîr.hvV.îsitrn Morris for tin* same year,' w-ero assessed at negotiate th

*47-3*^Goderich, Jan. 21th, 1870.

in'"èxietciU* f.r the sum of 13241,00 showindiffxrenc j NICHOLAS DE1VI1KK0.
I'lonu. bold by sit wwiietn» $3752,00 which this Town pud over and • IIsv, 21th Jan., 1871. l’3t

Mete, pot bel. I f *

..,-A . '* '«X


